Deferiprone.
Deferiprone (DFP) has been evaluated in a wide range of disorders, but most data come from transfusion-dependent thalassemia. The safety and tolerability profile includes gastrointestinal complaints, liver enzymes elevation, weight gain, arthropathy, neutropenia, and agranulocytosis. The last requires close monitoring of blood count and precludes the use of DFP in conditions with bone marrow abnormalities. The efficacy profile is similar among the three available chelators. For DFP, the choice of dosage is crucial to optimize the effect on liver iron concentration, according to the iron load degree and transfusional iron input. Growing evidence indicates that DFP, alone or in combination with deferoxamine, is effective in removing cardiac iron and preventing cardiac iron load. The available data consolidate an important role of DFP in the management of iron overload. There is a need to compare directly the relative value of the available chelators in the long-term prevention of iron toxicity by well-designed randomized controlled trials.